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INSURANCE DEFINED 
Insurance, f n whatever form, f s used as a 
method of sharfng and transferfng rfsk to _a larger 
group that f s rrore adequately prepared to take 
rfsks and handle losses. Insurance coverage fs 
based on scf entfffc and sound mathematfcal proba-
bf I ltfes where a large number of lndfvl dua Is or 
busfnesses share the rfsk of loss of the fndfvf-
dual or f ndfvfdual ffrm. In a legal framework, ft 
f s des I gned to transfer r f sk through the payment 
of a pranfum by the Insured, or the polfcyholder, 
to an fnsurer, through a contract of fndemnlty. 
The Insurer or l nsurance company ls a f I nancl a I 
fnstftutlon specfallzlng fn rfsk. 
Insurance Is one of many methods of shar Ing 
and transferrf ng rl sk. Farm decl slon makers, by 
desfgn, are risk takers when ft comes to the 
operation of thefr business. Insurance should be 
used as a r 1 sk shar I ng mechan 1 sm In areas where 
the adverse event Is Infrequent and where the 
possible loss Is large. 
ROLE OF THE INSURANCE AGENT OR INSLRANCE BROKER 
There Is a basic df fference between an agent 
and a broker as to thef r rel atl on sh 1 p wl th the 
f nsurance company and the pollcyholder. The agent 
plays the agency role, representing the fnsurer-
company. 'fttlat he knows, agrees to, or any commit-
ments he makes wfth the Insured f s assumed to be 
an obllgatfon of the company he represents. 
The Insurance broker, on the other hand, 1 s 
act Ing as a represent at f ve of the Insured. He 
understands the needs or wants of the f nsured and 
satlsffes these specific needs by knowfng the 
various f nsurance companies that have the 
Insurance product that wl 11 fu If I I I the Insurance 
r eq u I rement of the I n sured • Us ua I I y the agent 
represents a I lml ted number of companl es, wh I le 
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the broker genera I ly dea Is wfth many Insurance 
comp an I es. The qu 1 ckest way to ff nd out 1 t the 
f nsurance representatfve Is an agent or broker Is 
to ask him, he knows what he Is. 
In either case, the Insurer pays the com-
mf sslons of the agent or broker. Usually, 1.ndlvf-
duals and farmers deal wf th agents and larger 
f lrms use the servfces of the ~roker. 
THE INSLRANCE CONTRACT 
The fnsurance contract Is known as a 
"contract of adhes Ion," mean 1 ng that the 1 nsurer 
prepared the policy In all fts details and the 
r nsured had no part In drawl ng up fts clauses or 
determining the wording. 
The Insurance contract format for property 
and auto Insurance coverage Is standard for a 11 
Insurance carriers. lhfs makes It more convenfent 
to deal wf th the various Insurers because the 
1 nsured fs deal Ing fn the same terms with al I 
1 nsurers. 
Thfs Is not the sftuatfon with lffe and 
health fnsurance contracts where the fnsurf ng 
agreements are a I I un 1 que to each 1 nsurer 's own 
termf no logy. 
The many 1 nsurance products comrron I y 
purchased by farmers f nclude: 
1. Property damage and lfabf I fty Insurance 
2. Auto and other vehicle Insurance 
3. Life, health and accfdent Insurance 
4. Umbrella llabllfty fnsurance 
5. Annuities and other retirement plans 
The characteristics of auto, property and 
umbrella Insurance policies are considered In thfs 
artfcle; lffe fnsurance Is dfscussed In a separate 
artfcle. 
AUTO INSLRANCE 
There are many f ndependent facts that are 
cons f dered by the f nsurer when f ssul ng autorrobl I e 
Insurance to an fnsured. Those varlables fnclude: 
1. Accident experience 
2. Drfver's education 
3. Occupation 
4. Mf les driven past year 
5. Horsepower to wef ght ratio of the car 
6. Area where car f s normally driven 
7. Number of cars In famf ly 
a. Age and sex of unmarrf ed drivers 
9. Academf c performance of young drfvers 
10. The age and repafr costs of the automobl le 
11. The addictive habits of famf ly members 
All autorroblle Insurance polfcfes follow a 
standard format. Th f s format f s essent fa I I y the 
same as the property owners po I f cy. Th Is format 
fs as follows: A) Declaratfons, 8) Excluslons, C) 
The lnsurfng Agreement, D> Deffnltfons, E> 
Condftfons, and F> Endorsements or Rf ders. 
The first page of the pol fey fs the declara-
tfon. This page states the facts of the fnsured 
and out If nes the f nsurance coverage bef ng pro-
v f ded. 
The rema f n f ng pages f nc I ude parts of the 
fnsurfng agreement which llst the exclusfons and 
definitions of the pol Icy. 
Part - Lf abl I I ty 
Part I I - Expense for Med I ca I Servf ce 
Part I I I - Phys I ca I Damage 
Part IV - Protectfon Agafnst l.kllnsured tvbtorlsts 
Fo I I ow f ng the f ns ur Ing agreement are a I I st 
of conditions that the Insured needs to meet 
before the Insurer can carry out Its part of the 
lnsurfng agreement. 
There are eighteen conditions the Insured 
must fol low. Some of these conditions Include: 
1) Payment of preml urns, 2) ~tlce of accfdent, 3) 
Assfstance and cooperation, 4) Proof of clalm, 5) 
Right of subrogatfon, etc. Item 17 of these con-
dftlons lfst the condltfons under which the 
Insurer can cancel the pol fey. 
Responslbl I lty fs Important f n automobl le 
f nsurance. The agent's opfnlon of risk and selec-
t Ion of the f nsured Is Important to the company. 
The agent represents the Insurer and the ro I e he 
p I ay s In auto Insurance Is rea I I y more er It I ca I 
than In the case of property Insurance or I lfe 
Insurance. 
It Is Important to have adequate llablllty 
and property damage coverage. The I lml ts are at 
I east $100,000 to $300,000 on 1 labl I lty and In 
many cases, the llmlts should be at least a 
ml 111 on do I lars. Property damage coverage shou Id 
be at least $100,000 since most people don't sue 
for smal I amounts these days. 
It Is senslble to have adequate coverage for 
expenses for medlcal services and protection 
against uninsured motorists. 
Colllslon, comprehensive and other Insurance 
for the owned auto are a judgemental con-
sideration. The decision of whether to obtain 
such Insurance Is determl ned by the age and con-
d ltlon of the owned auto and by the abl llty of the 
Insured to assume risk. If one has a loan on the 
auto, usua I I y the cred I tor req u Ir es adequate 
colllslon Insurance. When one looks at the cost 
of auto Insurance, the largest share Is for col 11-
slon coverage. There are very llttle Increased 
preml um costs for h lgh If ab f I lty 1 lml ts ( $500, 000 
to $1,000,000) as compared to $100,000 to $300,000 
I fmfts which many people consider as adequate. If 
there fs a serious accl9ent, the plafntlff may sue 
for $500,000 or more. In case of an accident, you 
are no better than your fnsurance protection. 
What about the rl sk of los lng your farm wf thout 
adequate llabl llty? If you carry high lfmlts on 
your llabl llty coverage, this gives the Insurer 
the Incentive to adequately represent you. 
Sf nee June 19, 1980, the I ega I 11 abl If ty of 
the Insured has changed from con tr I butory neg 11-
gence to comparative negllgence In Olio. ~w, ff 
you are Involved In an accfdent, you may be 
responsfble for part of the cost of the accfdent 
even though the other party "caused" the accldent. 
Thfs new law places a burden on all parties In an 
automobl le accf dent. You may not have caused a 
co 111 s Ion, but, you may .have contr I buted to your 
Injuries for example, by not using adequate safety 
equipment to protect you In a col llslon. 
If you have wea I th at rf sk, be sure to have 
ft protected wfth adequate lfabl lfty fnsurance. 
If you do not have substantial wealth, you should 
carry hfgh lfmfts on personal lfabflfty and pro-
perty damage coverage. 
PROPERTY INSLRANCE 
and 
They 
The format and the content of a 11 property 
I fabf I fty f nsurance pol fcfes are standard. 
f nclude: 
A. Declarations 
B. Exe lusfons 
c. The lnsurf ng Agreement 
o. Def lnftfons 
E. C.Ondltfons 
F. Endorsements or Rlders 
Thus, all Insurers are In agreement as to the 
rights and responsfbf 11-tfes of the fnsurer and 
the fnsured. Lklderwrftfng of a farm pol Icy Is the 
res pons I b 11 I ty of the agent or agency. 
Underwrftfng determines the relatfve rfsk of your 
property. Thfs ls a judgement made by a C.P.C.U. 
(Olartered Property Q)sua lty Lklderwr f ter). Many 
tfmes the C.P.C.U. fs the fnsurance agent. The 
agent represents the f nsurer, thus, the company f s 
bound by the judgements made by the agent or 
agency. After under-wrltfng fs determf ned, 
ratf ngs are made and premfum rates are ascertained 
on the property f n questfon. 
Because underwrftf ng fs a matter of pro-
fessfonal judgement, there f s reason for the 
farmer to be aware of underwriting procedures. 
The Insurance rating of a property may be changed 
ff the farmer understands the procedures of 
underwr It Ing and rat f ngs and makes changes f n the 
property to fmprove Its ratfng. Some examples 
are: fmprovf ng the condf tfon of the buf I df ngs, 
relocation of fuel storage, fmprovfng the con-
dition of the electrfcal wiring, etc. Thus, the 
fdea fs to reduce the risk of fire and casualty, 
so that the underwrfter can gf ve the property an 
Improved ratfng. When fmprovements are made on 
the property whfch wf I I fn the owner's judgement, 
reduce the risk of ff re and other per I Is, ft 
shou Id be brought to the attention of the 
Insurance agent or broker. Many times, the 
underwrfter can make suggestfons that wf I I Improve 
the ratfng of your property. The dffference fn 
insurance premium costs between insurers fs 
f nf luenced more by the ratfng given the property, 
than by the relatfve costs of the various Insurers 
based on the same rating by the underwrf ter. 
Be sure to f nsure your property to at least 
8Qt of the fnsurer's apprafsal or understand the 
consequences ff you do not. If you f nsure at less 
than 80% of appraisal, any repafr refmbursement 
less than total loss can also be pro-rated at the 
lower percentage. lhus, ff you have a $5,000 loss 
on a $20,000 barn, and you have f nsurance coverage 
at 50% of apprafsal, the fnsurer fs only oblfgated 
to pay $2,500 toward the loss sustaf ned. If you 
f nsure at 80% or more, a I I of the costs of an 
f ns urance c la f m wf I I be pa Id by the f nsurer, I ess 
any deduct Ible amount that appl !es. 
It f s Important to carry adequate If ab! I lty 
coverage. The pr emf um costs .of h lgh I lmf ts on 
I fabf If ty coverage are very low fn proportion to 
the addftfonal protection. Many farmers carry 
$ 100, 000 to $300, 000 If ab f II ty I !ml ts when they 
should be carryf ng $ 1,000,000. If you have the 
wealth to lose, be sure you have ft protected wfth 
1 labf I lty fnsurance at the hfgher I imfts. 
UMBRELLA LIABILITY COVERAGE 
Many haneowners, proprietors of businesses 
and professfonal people are now consfderfng and 
carrying an addftfonal liabf I fty fnsurance package 
that covers the f nsured and hf s f mmed fate famf I y 
on lfabf lfty for any contingency that fs not 
covered under other If abi I fty coverage carried on 
an auto, hane, and/or busfness. It works lfke 
major med f ca I Insurance does In the hea I th 
r nsurance port fol fo. It becomes ef fectfve when 
a I I other If ab fl i ty Ii m fts are exhausted. Ask 
your Insurance agent or broker about th f s If abf -
I fty coverage. If you are workfng with groups of 
people where liabllfty claims could be 
catastrophfc, thf s f s an Important conslderatfon. 
.I I educational programs and actlvltfes conducted 
by the Olio C.Ooperatfve Extension Servfce are 
avaf lable to ·al I potential clfentele on a nondfs-
cr Im I natory bas Is wl thout regard to race, co I or, 
national origin, sex or rellgfous affllfatfon. 
Issued In furtherance of C.Ooperatfve Extensive 
Work, acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, fn coopera-
tion with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Roy 
M. Kottman, DI rector of the Cooperative Extension 
Service, The Oh lo State Un Ivers lty. 2/82 
